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C hi ckens of the auto immune delaycd-amclanotic (D AM 
o r Smyth) lin e develop postnata l feather amelanosis and 
severe visual defects, bo th of w hi ch arc presum ed to be 
due to a dysfunction of mclan ocytes and :1 subseq uent au-
toim mune res ponse that eliminJtes pig ment cells. In thi s 
repo rt we elucidate further th e mclan ocytic defect. We 
present a m o rpho logic ana lys is of the mildl y affected erratic 
(eD AM) g roup of Sm yth chicken w hose pa rtial depig-
mentation and lack of visua l impairment resemble human 
viti li go m o re so than do th e co mplete ;11n ebnosis and blind-
ness in the classicJ I Smyth line. Histo logica ll y, the se-
q u ential events lead in g to amelanosis in the yo un g Sm yth 
chicken occur simultaneously in the feJthers of adult eDAM 
Smyth chickens, and the infiltration o f th e feather pulp 
wi th mon onuclea r leukocytes cor relates w ith the extent of 
local pi gmentary abnorm ali ty. Cytochemi cal localizations 
M ost of th e m elanin in mamm;1ls and birds is lo-ca ted in the integument and eyes, w here it a b-sorbs UV and visible radiation. Pi g mcn tatio n of avian fe<lthers beg.ins w ith sy n thesis of_m cbnin by m clan ocytcs w 1th111 the cptrhehum o t the ge r-
mina l rips of embr yoni c, neo natal, o r regenerat in g fea th ers. As 
the feather fo lli ces develop , melanin g ranul es (rn elanoso m es) arc 
transferred from m elano cy tes into neig hbo rin g epithelia l ce ll s 
(kcrat inocy tes) which w ill beco m e kerat ini zed to co mprise the 
defi nitive, pi g m ented fc.1ther JIJ . Therefo re, the m echanism of 
pig m enta tio n of av ian feathers rese mbles that o f m a mm alian sk in 
and ha ir, tissues in w hi ch co lo ratio n is due to transferred m ela-
noso m es rather than to m c lanoso m es in pi g m ent ce ll s such as in 
rep tiles and a mphibi ans. In contrast to ep idermal o r hair m clan-
o c ytes, howeve r, feat he r nt elanocyres beco m e in co rporated into 
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A bbrcviations: 
DAM: dclaycd-amehno ti c Sm yth lin e chi cken 
dopa: L-dih ydroxyphcnyblaninc 
eD AM: errati ca ll y amelanot ic Sm yth lin e chicken 
eb : Brown line chi cken 
e+ : Lig ht B rown Leghorn line chi cken 
MNL: mono nu clear leuk ocytes 
of dopa-oxidase and acid-phosphatase activities in eDA M 
feather m elanocy tes suggest that melanogenesis and au-
tophagocytos is of melanosom es occur in tandem and that 
the rates of both arc higher in these cells than in m elano-
cytes of no rmall y pigmented control chi ckens. Assays for 
tyros in ase activity in feather follicles indicate a hyperme-
lanization in eDA M feathers and in the pigmented fea thers 
of yo ung Smyth ch icks prior to the onse t of depigmen-
tation . Fina ll y, we report on the establishment of pure, 
pro li ferative cultures of neural crest-derived m elanocytes 
from contro l and Smy th chicken embryos. T he degener-
ati ve events in Sm yth chicken melanocyte cultures mimic 
in part those of the cell s in vivo and are therefo re indica tive 
of a geneti c defect thJt is ind epend ent of the immune sys-
tem. J lin; est Dcnnatol 86:1 49-156, 1986 
the keratini zin g ep ith elium and a rc shed wi th th e feathers. At the 
o nset of feather regeneration afte r a m o lt o r afi:er p lu ckin g, new 
melan ocytcs appea r w hi ch arc pres um ed to be recruited fro m a 
pool of dermal mclano blasts \2]. 
The d iffere nt m echani sms lead in g to a m elanos is arc: ( I) f.1 ilure 
of emb ryoni c m clano blasts to rea ch their nor mal destination, an 
ex p lanati o n for piebaldism J3 J and lor the a m ela nos is of the White 
Leg ho rn chicken J4J ; (2) a genetic enzy m atic defect of m elan in 
sy nth es is . res ultin g in albinism JSJ; and (3) eliminat io n of m elan-
ocytes from a fun ctionally co mpetent system, as occurs in vitili go 
[6,7 J. Exa mples of vitiligo in J nim als a rc the hy po pig m en tat.io n 
of the f.1cc and m o uth in Belg ian Te ru v rcn clogs JS]; the age-
rela ted li g htenin g of the pe la ge and ski n in Lippin za ncr ho rses 
J9 ]; and the prog ressive depi g m entatio n in Sin cbi r mini-pigs, 
anim als w hich frequentl y have m elano m as :m d develop :~ melan­
otic skin and uveitis during spontaneous tumor reg ress io n Jl OJ. 
So fa r, the most extensively analyzed experim enta l m odel fo r 
vitili go is the dc laycd-a m clanotic Sm yth (DA M ) lin e chi cken 
PI , 12J, recentl y renamed the Sm yt h chi cken (A. B. Lerner). 
N ewly hatched chicks fro m thi s lin e have b row n feathers and 
dark eyes, but th e m eb nocytes soon malfunction and arc elimi-
nated b y ma croplu gcs. T he res ult is amcla nos is and seve re v isual 
im pa irm ent 113]. A co mpeten t immune sys tem is essential for the 
loss of pi g ment J14J, and h y peracti vity of the hum ora l immune 
syste m co rrela tes w ith the extent of the depig mentation Jl S]. It 
is clear, th erefore, th at the depig mentation in the Sm yth ch icken 
has an auto immune co m ponent . H owever the bas ic n·cnetic de-
fect, w hether in the m elanocyte or in r h ~ immune ~ys tem , o r 
both, remains elusive. 
In this repo rt we show that the d ys fun ction of feather mclan-
ocytcs co rrehtes w ith an elevated level of m elanogenes is and a 
subsequent sequestratio n of m elanoso m cs into lysoso m al co m-
partments . T he ex ten t of feather depigm entatio n ap pea rs to co r-
relate w ith the number of m o no nu clear leuk ocytes that infil trate 
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Figure 1. Ph otomicrograph of 2-!.1.111 cross-sectional segment of regen-
crating f(:.trher front ~ n adult d )AM bird. The barb rid ge·s display scvc r.tl 
mdanocytic stages of degeneration : ( I ) normal, dendriti c mcbnocytc; ( 2) 
aekndriti c clum p; and (3) abse nce of mclanocytes. Ill~ = ln rh rid ge. 
I' = pu lp. 1!.11· = 22 fLIIl. 
the t\:~ the r pu lp . T he basic mel anocyte dd\:n. howeve r, is in-
dependent or the immune syste m :ts ev iden ced by the behav ior 
of iso lated embr yoni c ce lls in v itro. 
MATEI\IALS AND METHODS 
Birds Adult Smyth birds used lo r the morph o log ic and cyto-
chemi ca l s tudies were o f the errat ic DAM (eDA M ) g ro up JIIJ . 
These birds were partia ll y ann:Lmot ic and h:td no dem o nstrable 
v isual impairment. The embryos used lo r cell culture , and the 
chi cks used for the ty rosinase assays, were fro m a randoml y bred 
Smyth population JIIJ . Contro l chi ckens were or the Brown (c1') 
JI 6 J and Lig ht Brow n Leghorn (c 1 ) Jl ojlines. Each control lin e 
is hom oz ygous for the respect ive all ele at the major plumage co lo r 
locus . The Smyth lin e was deve lo ped from the c1' lin e in w hi ch 
anH:lanosis occurs sporadica ll y. T he c 1 lin e is not prone to de-
velop in g amelanosis. 
Morphologic and Cytochen'lical Techniques l{ q!;eneratin g 
feathers were plucked alter 2 weeks or g ro wth , s plit lo ng itudi-
nall y, ami processed for li ght or elect ro n mi croscopy as published 
in detail elsew here JI 2 J. 
ltcgencratinp; feathers we re ~ l so prep:tred rDr ultrastructura l 
loca I izati o n or dopa-oX idase (tyrosi na se) and :tcid-ph os ph:nase ac-
ti vities. Aldehyde-fi :-.ed split leath ers were in cu b~ted at 37°C, for 
J It , w ith O. I 'X, dopa in sodi um cacod y l:ttL' butTer (0.2 M , pl-1 7.2) 
Figure 3. Ekctmn micrographs of ab-
no nHal Jlld :uJ OSO ill l.: S . ''· Section of a llJL"-
I:Jn ocyte front a pigmcmcd rL·g~n cr:lling 
li:.nhc r of" an adu lt e n AM bird . This ce ll 
0)11t :ti 11 S llLlll Y .lhllo rrn :l l llH.' I.l!lUSO ill ~ S 
wit h pi g ment ed ~x tc n s i o n s (11 1'1'<'11'.<) , sma ll 
pig nH'nln.l ves icles (t1 1Tcl/ JJ /u ·nds), ;tnd ek·c-
tn>n- lu ccnt ch:nnhcrs (a ~ frri~ ks); also pre-
lll l' l ,Jnusn lncs (ope''' tl tTOII'). ~nd ~1 vicll-dl'-
vdopnl C:nl g i app<ll' ,lttJS (~) . H.1r = 0.3 
fL II l. l11srr, Norm .tl nt ~ lanosom cs from n:-
!!,l'llL'r.Jtin g lc·atltcr of a11 .tdult r 1 bi rd ((,. 
colnp.u i ~otl. M:1~nifi cation sallll' as .1hovc. 
h, Fim: ' tru n ural details of· eDAM mda-
nosonu:s . The :--cction W3S nul cO UJHc r-
s t:lilll'd. /l,, . = 0. I /Llll. 
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Figure 2. Corrcbtion o f M N L in fi ltration wi th the pcrcemagc of ab-
norn Jall y pigmented barb rid ge·s pn cross-scctillnal area of rq.o;l'nera ti ng 
feather (n = 23) t.Jk cn li-om 5 adu lt eDAMs. (lntiltr:Jti o n is expressed a 
the number of brgc MNLs res idin g in a 0 .4-111 JTJ2 a rea immediatel y sur-
ro undin l:\ th e ccntr:tl axia l artery o f the pu lp shaft .) The co rrdarion coef-
fi cient is 0 .72 and pos itive at rhe 0.1% leve l. If the 2 va lu es at the bottom 
right arc ignored, thi s coefficient increases ru O.i!9. suggcstinr-; chat leu-
kocyti c infi ltration and pigment loss arc co rrelated cvc 1 ~ ;norc positively. 
The linear rcgre·ss io n line shown rcpn.:sents the lartn conditi o n . · 
and then processed fo r electron mi crosco py. For the loca lization 
oracici ph osphataSL' :tctivit y, sp lit feathe rs were fixed w ith quarter-
stren gth Karnovsky's fixative (room temperature, 4 h , pH 7.2) , 
rin sed in buHi.:r, and cross-sectioned on a freezin g mi crotome 
(40 f.Llll ). ThL· sL·ct io ns were co llected in co ld 50 mM acetate buffer 
(pl-1 5.0) and in cubated in Gomo ri/rhl o ride m ed ium (2 h , 35°C) 
consistin~ or" Go mori's medium JI 7 J as nwd ified b y de j o n g et 
aiJ IHJ, wit h {3-g lycero phos ph:tte (sodi um salt) as ~ ubst rate. Con-
trol sect io ns w ere in cubated w itho ut substrate. All sections were 
rinsed in buffer and processed for electro n microsco py. 
Tyrosinase Assay Ty ros in:t sc activity in extracts o f regener-
atin g fi.::tthers was m easured in dupli ca te by the method of Po m-
cr:llltzj i 'J j as m od ifi ed by 1-lal:tban et a lj 21> /. From each bird (set' 
T ab le I) on alternate breast tracts , 12 feat hers we re plucked each 
week to indu ce l'i.:at lt e r rq.;ene ration . Begin nin g at day of h:u ch, 
thi s procedure provicJec\ :\ Week ly suppl y or 2-wcek-oJd rerTett-
crati n ~ feathers. beginnin g at 2 weeks of age. T he testin g ~vas 
di sco ntinued at II Wl'eks, o r ea rli er if a m elan osis developed. For 
each weekly assay, rhe 12 releva nt t(::nhers were p lu cked and tht• 
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Figure 4. Serial sections through -~ set of abno rmal mdanosomcs !1; a 
melanocyte fro m a regenerating leather of an adult eDAM b1rd. I he 
co mposite fi gure sugges ts that the dccrro n- lu cen t regio ns ~rc irrcgubrl y 
shaped chambers limited by fenest rated , parfl~ll y mda1n zed Cistern ae that 
may enclose one o r several rncbnosomcs. N 11111bcrs i11 each pn11 cl dcs1 gnatc 
individ ual granules sectioned seriall y. Bnr = 0. 1(, J..Lnl. 
basa l tips (0.5 em) were cut off ~ nd split lo ngitudinally . The 
epithelia l b yers w ere freed fro m the central pulp and_peripheral 
kera tin shea th and placed Into 3 ml of phosphate-bufh:red sa l me 
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containin g 1% N o nidet P-40 (NP-40; Sig ma C hemica l Co., Ar-
lingto n Heights, Illinois). Tiss ucs fro m each bird were pooled 
and soni ca ted , and the lysa tes were divided into 3 equal aliquots 
and stored frozen ( - 20°C) until assayed. 
Cell Culture Pure , proli fe rative cultures of melanocytes from 
neural crests of Sm yth and contro l chi cken embryos were estab-
lished and processed fo r elcctron mi croscopy by methods pub-
lished in detail elsewhere 121). 
RESULTS 
Histology of Regenerating eDAM Feathers Fea thers th at 
had been allowed to regencrate for 2 weeks after plucking had 
both pig mented and amelanoti c arcas. As seen by li ght micros-
co py, mela nocy tcs were :~ bsent from the amclano ti c areas. In the 
pig mented areas, all stages of melanocy ti c abno rm ality, fro m 
slightl y crooked dendrites to com pletely adcndritic cells [1 2), were 
present and di stributed rando m ly (Fig I). Abnormal mclanocytcs 
we n; abundant rega rdless of the age of the bird or the durat ion 
of the erratic am elanosis. The 8 birds cxamined ran ged in age 
fro m 3 months to 2 yea rs, and the interva l between first and last 
biopsies in the sa me bird was as lo ng as 8 months. 
Large mono nuclea r lcukocy tes (MNL) wcre frequently ob-
sc rved in the center of th e pulp , es peciall y surroundin g the ax ial 
artery. We therefore co rrelated th e number of MNL w ith the 
percentage of barb rid ges co ntaining mo rphologica ll y abnormal 
mdanocytcs (Fig 2). Although bo th parameters differed widely 
in the 23 cross-secti onal sa mplcs of fea ther cxamined from 5 ad ult 
el AM chicken s, th ere was signifi ca nt positive co rrela tio n amon g 
them , as shown by a hig h correlatio n coefficient (0 . 72) and by 
linear reg ressio n. At the far end o f the sca lc this correlatio n bega n 
to coll apse.: . We relate this coll apse to the o bservatio n th at in thc 
Sm yth chi cken thc infi ltration subsides at the time when fcath er 
amclan os is bcco mes ex tensive 11 2]. 
Ultrastructure and Cytoche1nistry Me!J noso mes in nor-
mall y dendritic melanocy tes of the pig mented regions were ex-
tremel y irregular (Fig 3) in compariso n with contro ls (Fig 3a i11sCt). 
They had jagged pro trusions, rounded blcbs, and narrow pig-
mcntcd extensio ns that generall y bo rdcred on electron-lucent re-
g io ns (Fig 3a) . Small pig mented ves icles were present in the pe-
riphcral zo nes of so me of the mclanosomcs . Premclanoso mes 
often co ntained nonpi g mented vesicles of simil ar size. The pig-
mentcd ex tcns io ns, whi ch arc characteristi c o f Sm yth chicken 
feath er mdanocytcs [1 2 1. were mo rc numero us and more cxten-
sive in the errati c birds (Fig 31>). They we re cq ual ly apparent in 
stained and unstained sections , suggestin g th at thei r electron den-
Figure 5. Do pa r.:action in mcbnocytcs 
from reg.:neratin g fea thers of adult birds. 
a, Mel anocyte fro m an e• control chicken 
w ith few dopa-positi ve cy rop b smic ves-
icles o r tubules (n rro111h cnds), :1!1 rcstri ct.:d 
to the area o f the Golgi ap paratus. No te 
larg.: number o f mebni zed mcbnoso n1 cs. 
/3nr = 0.5 p.m . b, Md:mocytc fro m eDAM 
chicken demo nstratin g numerous and 
w idel y d istributed d; pa-posiri ve cy to-
pbsm ic com ponents and comparativel y 
few melanized mdanosom cs. Bar 
0. 5 J..LIII. 
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Figure 6. Pathologic changes affecting the mclanosomes of mcl:mocytes 
from regenerating fea thers of adu lt eDAM birds. Selective compartmen-
ta lization of mclanosomes. ( /) Type-! compartment: membrane-bounded, 
loose a~gregatc of mcbnosomes md mebnin debris. (2) Type-2 com-
partment: co mpact convoluted aggrega te of mclanosomcs joined by c:lcc-
tron-dense mater ial. Bar = 0. 7 p.m. ln .w. Histochemical locali za tion of 
acid-p hosphatase activ ity in melanocy te from similar source. (3) Typc-2 
co rnpartn1e1H with extensive lead depos ition. (4) Type- ! compartment 
with minima l lead deposition: armwlll•ad points to presumed primary ly-
sosome. Bar = 0.4 p.m. 
TH E JOUHNAL OF INVESTIG ATIVE DEHMATOLOGY 
sity was due to os mium-reactive melanin polymer. As shown in 
serial sections, the pigmented extensions crea te fenestrated, often 
con vo luted and pleomorphic chambers aro un d th e m clanosomes 
(Fig 4). Prcmclanosomes were genera ll y norma l but a few pos-
sessed fo lded membrane protrusions w ith dimensions conforming 
to the pig men ted extensio ns of melanized mclanoso m es. 
C lose ap position of melanoso m es and coa lescence of the pig-
mented extensio ns occurred in the m ore advanced pathologic 
states, i.e. , in m elanocytes w ith irreg ular dendrites. Within ad-
cndriti c melanocy tcs most melanosomes were clustered. T he clus-
ters were of two types, containing: (1) melanosomes loosely packed 
with degenerative debris and enclosed by a li m itin g m embrane; 
or (2) t ig h tly packed melanoso m es with electro n-dense mate rial 
j o inin g them. Occasio nall y all mclanosomes within a g iven sec-
tion were seq uestered in one huge, m emb rane-bounded com-
partment w hich also contained much m elanin debris. T hese de-
generative changes resemble those descr ibed fo r t he dcvclopmcm 
of co mplete am elanosis in the Smyth (DAM) chi cken [1 2] . 
M clanocytes of regeneratin g feathers of e+ control chickens 
conta in ed dopa-positive mclanosomes, tubules, and vesicles in 
the Go lgi area (Fig Sa). Reaction in the Golg i apparatus w as 
restricted to the trans-most cisterna. T he remainder of the p eri-
ka ryon and the dendrites were devoid of reaction product. In 
contrast, do pa-positive cytoplasmic components in dendritic feather 
melanoc ytes from eDAM Smyth chickens were more num e ro us 
and d istributed over a wider area (Fig Sb). Reac tive vesicles and 
tubules were present not o nl y in the immediate Golg i area but 
all around the nucleus and with in the dend rites. ln some cells the 
electron- lu cent chambers surro undin g mclanosomcs were fill ed 
with floccu lar deposits of reaction product. In melanocytes with 
clustered or compartmentalized mel anosomes the dopa-positive 
ves icles and tubules were drast ically decreased in number and in 
so m e cases absent. 
Acid-phos phatase activ ity , on the other hand, correlated pos-
itivel y wi th the extent of mclanosom c co mpartmentalization . In 
the least pathologic m cla nocytcs, the reaction prod uct was re-
stri cted to a few small vesicles nca r the Golg i apparatus. O n 
occas ion, lead deposits were seen within the Go lg i region an d in 
primary lysoso mcs in those mclanocytcs in which melanosomal 
aggregation h ad begun . When mclanosome co mpartmen ts w ere 
Table I. Relative Tyrosinase Activities in Regenerating Feathers From Developing Smyth and Contro l C hickens 
Age at Biopsy (weeks) 
Age at O nset of 
hi ·k Sex 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 II Amclanosis (weeks) 
c1' (n = 4) IUO" 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
F 187" 328 262 140 23 1 86 106 17Y 237 - ' 
M 2 161' 308 293 262 281 242 159 324 250 312 
c ' (n = 2) F 98 84 72 73 62 61 73 66 52 
c' (n = 2) M IRI:l 122 123 107 11 5 111 87 86 71 
cD 22 F (,y 62 5 
cD IY38 F 126 95 117 7 
cD 1 F 121 34 102 135 7 
cD 1933 M 1% 102 151 128 23 7 
cD 13 F 80 153 140 188 202 59 23 9 
cD 14 M 75 202 107 95 178 104 77 63 34 11 
cD 1Y19 M 62 98 11 5 95 133 147 174 55 48 74 12 
cD I '120 M 70 171 155 113 145 166 148 91 78 14 
eD 1934 F 186 158 100 124 206 109 163 11 3 84 11 
eD 2 F 156 130 45 185 249 199 232 182 87 24 
n O 192 1 F 120 108 75 11 5 104 157 66 75 124 
nD 1936 M 11 6 80 96 161 68 132 131 78 59 
nD 1939 M 88 YS 11 4 142 103 159 241 11 9 110 
Key: r11 :111d l' t = con trol lines. 
c D = Sm yth lin e chickens th:u went on to develo p co mplete :unclanosis. 
d ) = Sm yth line chi ckens that de velo ped erratic amdan osis. 
nD = Sm yth line chi ckens that did not develop amcl:mosis over 8 months of o bservation. 
"Except for ", ;t il va lues g iven arc pcrcc nlagcs w ilh respect to sex- and age-matched t.'h contro ls. 
''Averages of actua l values recorded for ,J> females and males as cpm 3H/ mg protcin/20 min. 
(Dashes indi cate that no mcasur c-mcm s wert mad e. 
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Figure 7. Graphi c summary of the relative: tyrosinase activ ities tabulated 
individ uall y in Ta ble I. The width of each st rip at each weekly time point 
represents the average of the percentage: of tyrosinase activities in Table 
1 for a given group of birds. Like row I in Table I, strip I represents the 
reference 100% tyrosinase activ ities of e1' birds aga inst which all other 
activ ities have been co mpared. The percentage va lues given on the right 
were obtained by averagin g the percentage week ly tyrosinase activities 
for each group horizontall y through week 7. They arc a relative measure 
of rhe cumulati ve tyrosinase acti vities for each group of birds up to 2 
weeks prior to the average time of onset of a melanosis in cD birds, which 
occurred at 9 weeks (arrow). ': cf respective dopa reactions in electron 
micrographs of Fig 6. For letter designation of birds , see Table I. 
prevalent, pri m ary lysoso mcs were abund ant thro ug hout the cy-
top las m and m any were loc:t tcd :tdj:tcen t to the fo rmin g co m-
partmen ts. The la rge compartm ents of melan oso mes conta111ed 
extensive lead deposits (Fig 6 i11set) . T he type- I clusters of mcl-
anosomcs (Fig 6) often contained a m in ima l am oun t oflead w hich 
appeared to in crease with the am o unt of extram elanoso m al mel-
anin debris present (Fig 6 i11ser). By co mparison , th e tig hrl y packed 
type-2 clusters contain ed much lead depos it . 
Tyrosinase Activity in Regenerating Feathers of Growing 
Chicks Week ly levels of ty ros in ase activity were assayed 111 
regenerating feathers of chicks beginning at 2 weeks of age. The 
13 Smyth line chicks were catego rized acco rding to the plumage 
pigmenta ti o n at 24 weeks. Preliminary meas urements lud d if-
fered sig nifi cantl y among assays and between the sexes. T here-
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fore, regeneratin g feathers representing the same age periods and 
sa me sex were assayed si multaneous ly. The average of dup li c:tte 
measurem ents was expressed as th e percentage of the averages 
fo r the r" con tro ls (Table 1). With each assay, regenera tin g feathers 
fro m completely am elano tic Smyth chi ckens and from pure alb in o 
chi ckens [221 were used as nega tive con trols. T he relative va lues 
for ty rosinase activ ity in th e Sm yth chi ckens varied over a w ide 
range. Six ty-three percen t were above e" contro l levels , with a 
large percen tage bein g twice as hi g h . These hi gh va lues were 
distributed rand omly throug ho ut the developmental sequence, 
withou t an o bvious pattern th at mi ght sugges t a g rad ual in crease 
or decrease in ty ros in ase act ivi ty . A ll Smyth chicks, even those 
that never develo ped feather amclanosis , exhi bited at least one 
period of elevated ty rosin ase JCtiv ity d uring the first I 0 weeks 
after hatch. T hir ty-seven percent of the tyros in ase va lues were 
below th e co rrespondin g c" control va lues. The m aj ority of these 
low values was obta ined within the 2- 3 weeks prior to the de-
velopment of fea th er a melanosis. 
The relative tyrosinase activities per week for the 3 gro ups o f 
Smyth line chickens and the 2 con trol lin es were averaged and 
summ arized g raphicall y in Fig 7. Each of the 3 Smyth lin e g ro ups 
sho wed periods of elevated ty rosinase acti vity, and the g roup that 
eventu all y became co m pletely am elanotic (cO), had a collective 
" burst" of tyrosinase activity at 7 weeks of age, 2 weeks before 
the average o nset of am elanosis. Up to that tim e, the re lative 
cumu lative average of tyrosin ase activity in the g ro ups of Smyth 
line ch ickens was h igher than that of the control lines, including 
the e~> line from which the Smyth chi cken had been developed . 
T he sm ooth sequence of relative va lues o btained for ty rosi nase 
activities of the e+ con tro l feathers affi rm ed the reliabi lity of the 
ex perimental design and the va lidity of co mparin g all va lues as 
percentages o f average c~> va lues . T herefore, the tempora l va ri a-
ti ons in relati ve ty ros in ase ati v ities within the di fferent groups of 
Sm y th chi cks reflec t real flu ctuations and indi ca te a spo rad ic or. 
in cDAMs, fina l h yperactiv ity. 
Neural Crest-Derived Melanocytes in Culture Pure, pro-
liferative cul tures of pigmented m elanocy tes from embryos of the 
c', e'' , and Sm yth lin e genotypes have been mainta ined for up to 
13 weeks. Initi all y, the cultures of contro l m elanocytes and th ose 
of Sm yth chicken mel anocytes were m orpho logica ll y identi c:t l 
(Fig 8a,b). 13y 4-6 weeks a sma ll percentage of Sm yth chi cken 
melanocy tes had developed large, pig m ented cyto plasm ic vacu-
o les (Fig Sb i11set). By 12 weeks, cul tures of c+ m elanocytes re-
Figure 8. Ph ase-contrast photom icro-
graphs of pure cultures of proliferative 
ncur:~l crest-derived chicken mebnocytcs. 
Cell densities shown arc representative of 
respective culture dishes. a, Pigmented 
mclanocytes fro m c+ embryos. den ton-
strating brge ce ll bodies with 2- 6 den-
drites which branch occasionall y. Cells 
maint:~in cd 50 days through 4 subculttt res . 
Bar = 10 IJ.m . b, Pigmented ml'ianocytcs 
from Smyth line embryos. Cells mai n-
tained 50 days through 4 subcul tures. Oc-
casionall y a large, pigmented vesicle (nr· 
rowlu·nd) can be seen (i11 set). Bnr = I U IJ.m: 
i>~sc t bar = 6 ~J.m . c. e+; melanocytes main-
tained for 90 days through 3 subcultures 
and demonstrati ng norm al morphology. 
Bnr = 10 IJ.lll . d. Smyth line melanocytes 
m:~intained fo r 90 days through 3 subcul -
tures, demonstrating a change to larger, 
less dendrit ic ce lls (n rrilll') and an increase 
in the number and size of pigmented vac-
uoles (nrro u,licnd). Nore reduced cell den-
sity. Bnr = 10 IJ.lll . 
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Figure 9. Electron mi crographs of pigmented mdanocytcs from pure 
cul tures of pro li fcrJtivc nc urJl c rcs[-dt:ri vcd c hicken nH.: bnocytcs, an ain-
tained for 70 days. n, Melanocyte from e' embryo demonstratin g abun-
da nce of mcla noso mcs immed iately outside the Go lgi region and ex-
tending in to dendrite (arrow). Notice the fl occular deposition of melanin 
within the granules (arrow lu·a r~ and the lack of a wel l-orga nized mJtri x 
(asterisk) in prcmd :moso mes (i11ser). /Jao· = 0. 7 j.L111 ; i11 scr har = 0.25 j.Lnl. 
/J , Melanocyte from Smyth embryo dem onstrat in g compartmentaliza tion 
of heav il y pigmented mclanoso mcs into small vacuoles throughout the 
entire cdl bod y. /Jar = 0.7 j.Lll1 . c, Melanocyte from same culture as in 
(b). dem onstratin g large membrane-bounded compartm ent with numer-
ous mdanosomcs and (kbris (A). Bar = 0. 7 j.Lill. 
taincd th eir orig inal mo rphology (Fig 8c). At that t ime th e Sm yth 
chi cken melanocytes had become large and less dendritic and the 
number and size of pi gmented vacuo les had in creased (l: ig 8d). 
Ten-week- o ld cultures were exa mined with the elec tron mi-
croscope. M elanocytcs of both control lin es (c ' and e") contained 
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many m elani zed m elanoso mes (Fig 9a) wh ich , surprisin g ly, dif-
fered signifi ca ntl y from the m elanin g ranul es synth esized in vivo 
by feather mclan ocytcs (cf Fi g 3 i11set). G ranules in vitro were 
m os tly sp heri ca l, contained an irregular arrangement of mel an-
o filaments, and had Aoccular deposits of melanin. M elanogenesis 
was active in the cultured cell s as indi ca ted b y the extensi ve Golgi 
apparatus and the numero us premelanoso mes (Fi g 9a i11set) . 
Small membrane-bounded compartm ents containin g m elanin 
g ranu les were o bserved in 39% (n = 12) of c; and 33%, (n = 2) 
of e1' m clanocytes. T he ultrathin profiles contained no m o re than 
3 g ranules, and there were no m ore than 3 compartm ents per 
section. The fine structure of cultured Sm yth m elanocytcs differed 
dr:~stica ll y from that o f the contro l cells. O nly 10% (n = 4) of 
ultrathin sections we re free of compartm ents. T he other 90% (n 
= 35) contained co mpartments, all of which were considerably 
larger than those in th e contro l cell s. A m~ o rit y of the affected 
Sm yth mclanocytes (83%) contained compar tm ents with as m any 
as 12 g ranules per sect ional v iew (F ig 9b) ; th e rem ainin g 17% 
contain ed even larger accumulati ons . O n occas ion we o bserved 
hu ge compartments w hich , in addition to melanin g ranules, con-
tained degenerative material , probably of melanosomal o rigin, 
and rese mbled the large autophagosomcs in the mclan ocytes of 
regene ratin g feathers of eDA M birds (Fig 9r) . 
D ISCUSSION 
T he findi ngs repo rted here clarify fu rther the events lead in g to 
a m elanosis of feat hers in chi ckens of the Smyth line, includ ing 
erratica lly depig mcntin g, eDA M birds. A basic defect of the Smyth 
line is aber rant mel ani za tion in feather mclanocy tcs . Two lines 
of evidence support th is conclusio n : (1) synthesis of abnormal 
m elanosom es associated w ith an in crc:~se in dop:~-positivc cyto-
plasmic components; :~ nd (2) sporadic in creases and generall y higher 
leve ls of tyrosin ase activity within prea mclan o ti c feat hers. The 
m o rph o log ic manifesta ti ons and the hi gh level of histochemical 
dopa act ivity precede the onset of acid-phosphatase activity and 
the appearance of pulp immunocytes. Cyto pl as mi c components 
containin g dopa reaction product after in cubat ion with the m el-
anin precursor arc presum ed to be sites of tyrosi nase . These com-
ponents are num erous and distributed m ore widely in eDAM 
mclan ocy tcs than in the e+ co ntro ls. In fa ct, tyrosinase assays in 
th ese 2 lin es reAcct this distribution. 
We must also consider the mo rphologicall y ab no rmal m ela-
nosom cs. It is possible that the pig m ented m embran ous exten-
sions arc a conseq uence o f a hi gh rate of transport of tyrosin aS<' 
to mclanoso m es. In mammalian mclanocytcs and melan o ma cells. 
ty ros inase is presumed to be transported from the Go lg i apparatus 
to premelanoso mes via coated vesicles 123,24 1, i.e., via a discon-
tinuou s syste m . In heav il y mel ani zin g av ian and amphibi an me-
bnocytcs, tyros in ase is tho ught to be transported , in addition, 
through tubules o r cistern ae r25,26 J. The numero us pig m ented 
extensions ma y be a manifestation of such a co ntinu ous transporr 
system. Overa cti ve melani zati o n ca n have detrim ental conse-
qu ences for mclan ocytes. M elanin precursors, phenols and hy-
droquinoncs, are toxic to ce lls [27 J, and it has been shown that 
they ca n destroy pigment cell s [28-301 and fibrob lasts [28]. 
Regard in g the selecti ve autopha gocytos is of mclanosom es in 
feather mel anocytes , it is li ke ly that the extensive auto phagic 
acti vit y is detrimenta l to the mel anocyte and leads to cellular 
necrosis. Rupture of necrotic m clanocytes wou ld ca use the release 
of m elanocytic antigens which could , in turn , s timulate an im-
mune response aga inst m ela nocytcs. At this point another m ajor 
physiologic defect of the Sm yth line co m es to the fo re: a h yper-
active immune response 114, ISJ. We ha ve prev iously reported 
that mcl anocytes are rem oved fro m the choroid of Smyth chick-
ens by MNL 11 21. Ma cropha ges and lym phocytes ap pear in the 
cho ro id al connective tissue and sinusoid al sys tem w hile auto-
phagocytos is of m clanoso m es occurs in so m e of the choroidal 
mclanocytes . This proximity suggests that m ebnocy tes in th~ 
choroid of Smyth lin e chi ckens can be targets in the imm um· 
response. 
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Probabl y, even presumptive mclanocy tcs arc targ ets. In feather 
tissu e of eDAM bi rds immunocy tes appe:1red exc lu sivel y in th e 
centra l pu lp . T h e infiltrates did n ot reach the diffe n.:ntiated me-
lanocy tcs located w ithin the epit helium . Neverth e less, th e cxtel1t 
of pulp inAammation co rrelated pos itivel y w ith the extent of 
melanocyte pathology and the number of a melan o tic barbs. A 
derm a l rese rve pool of unpig mented ml'ian o blasrs is pres um ed to 
exis t o uts ide the feather fo llicle I2 J. At th e o n se t of feat her re-
generation, some of th ese ce ll s wou ld mi g rate into th e feat her 
b las te ma, prob:~bl y mo v in g a lo n g b lood vesse ls 13 1] . O n ce ins ide 
the feathers , the mi g ra to ry mel an ocy tes enter the epidermal co lbr 
[1 ], synthesize me lanosomes fo r tran s fer to the kcratin ocy tes 132 /. 
a nd become in co rporated in to th e emergin g feather [33 /. The 
mela nocy tes mig ratin g thro u g h loose conn ect ive ti ss ues wou ld 
be vu ln erable to attack b y s timulated immunocytcs. 
Human patients w ith viti li go. for whi ch the Smyth lin e c hi c ke n 
is bein g inves ti ga ted as a model , a lso have b een impli cated in 
having an unbalanced immune sys te m 17] beca use a s ig nifica nt 
per centage of patients have elevated level s of a ntithyroid , anti -
s mooth-muscle, antiparieta l-ccll, or antinuclea r antibodies in their 
serum [34,35]. Serum antibodies against c ultured n o rmal m elan-
ocytes in patients w ith vitiligo have been fo und recently by two 
g roups of in ves ti gato rs 136,37]. Al so, in certain patients, ly m-
phocy ti c infiltrates have been o bser ved a t the pigmented b o rde rs 
o f e nlarg in g wh ite areas [381 and within the n o rm a ll y pi g mented 
e pidermis [39J. Melanocyte d ys fun ction has a lso bee n desc ribed 
fo r human vitiligo patie nts [34] and in the Belg ian Tcrvurcn d og 
[8]. At the level of lig ht mi c roscopy, enlarg ed, hi g hl y d o pa-
positive mcla nocy tcs arc often seen at the b o rd e r of advancing 
lesion s [34!, and in some cases th e depig mcnting borders a rc 
hyperpigmcnted in co mpari son with the surrounding n o rmall y 
pigmented e piderm is 134]. Occasiona l border m c lan ocy tes l13 vc 
sequ es tered their mclanosomcs into a single large vacuo le (our 
own o bservati o n s) . 
Final ly , we h ave demon s trated that neural c res t-derived m c-
la n ocy tes from embryos of Smyth lin e c hi cken s likewise develo p 
a utophagoso rn cs w hen iso lated in cell culture , w h ereas melano-
cy tes from co n tro l birds co ntinue to thri ve. T his finding is co m-
pa tible with our h y pothesis d e rived fro m th e study of m c lanocytcs 
in situ , th at a basic gen e ti c defect of the Smyth lin e is exp ressed 
by th e m e lanoc yte popu lation . C ultured m c lanocy tcs fro m the 
S myth lin e and contro l chi cken s wi ll beco m e an impo rtant tool 
for fu rthe r s tudy of this d e fec t . 
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